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RECENT AMERICAN INVENTIONS. 

The following inventious are among the most useful 
iJJl!'!ovements patented this week. For the claims to 
these invcntions, the reader is referred to the official list 
on another page:-

.lIR ENGINE. 

This invention consists in the arrangemcnt of a flame 
space between the supply cylinder and the working cyl
inder, whereby 1\ more intense !,nd qUicker heating of 
the air in said cylinder is effucted, also in the arrange
ment of an eccectric frame suspended from a suitable 
pivot, and operated by an eccentric in such a manner, 
thnt the supply piston receives the desired motion in ad
vnnce of the working piston, and that a reversing of the 
engine IS rendered possible; also in the combination 
with the supply piston of the regenerator in such a man
ner that both move together, and that the air, in passing 
from one side of the piston to the other, is compelled to 
pnss through said generator, where it takes up the heat 
stOt'ed up therein, so that when it atrives in the center 
of heat, it takes but little time to heat it to the desired 
temperature; and it fur�her consists in the arrllngement 
of a reversible eccentric, in combination with a spring 
bar, for the purpose of opening and closing the exhaust 
valve instantaneously as the crank passes its center. 
The credit of this invention is due to Dr. A. A. Hen
derson, of Portsmouth, N. H. 

REVOLVER. 
This invention consists in the employment, in combi-

nation with a cylinder having its chambers opening 
into its rear face, of a recoil shield made separate from 
the frame of the arm, and moveable transversely thereto, 
in such a manner as to expose the rear openings of the 
chamber to permit the insertion of cartridges thereat, 
the objeet being to make an arm of cheap constrnction. 
and to obviate the necessity of either taking ont the 
cylinder. or opening the frame to insert the charge. 
This inventicn was designed by A. J. Gibson, of Wor
cester, Mass. 

8TEA.]( ENGINE. 

The principal objects of this invention are, first, to 
enable a steam engine having a long cylinder, and con
sequently a long stroke of piston, to be brought within 
a comparatively small space; and second, to enable two 
complete revolutions of the crank shaft to be produced 
by the stroke of the piston back and forth. The ipven
tion consists in connecting the piston rod and crank of 
an er.i,:ine by means of a system of toggles and connect
ing rods applied and arranged in a. pecnliar manner. 
whereby �he above objects are accomplished, and an 
engine possessing superior qualities for driving the 
screw propeller is obtained. The patentee of this in
vention is R. C. Harton. of Troy, N. Y. 

PEN CLEANER. 
With pens. especially with pens made of metal, such 

as steel or gold it is of the greatest importance that the 
.ame should be kept clean, because the ink, when left 
on t·he pen, is liable to cause the same to corrode, and 
to diminish its proper elasticity and smoothneSS) and be
cause the ink, when not cleaned off from the pen, be
comes thick and caUies tbe pen to write bad. It is 
obvious that the cleaning of the pen can be accomplish
ed with the greatest ease and perfection in liquid which 
dissolves the ink. To effect this purpose is the object of 
this invention, which consists in the arrangement of 
a bottle of peculiar form, and provided with II brush 
which is firmly spmng into the bottle in such a manner 
that some suitable fluid may be introduced into the bot

tle, and the pen may be thoroughly cleaned. The in
ventor of this ingenious device is Jonathan Warren, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

________ . ..  � .• �'4_�------
THE LAST COTTON CROP. 

The New York Shipping List makes up the account 
of the cotton crop annually on the 31st of August. It 
appears that the crop ending AUj!'ust 31, 1860, amount
ed to 4.675.770 bales. distributed as fOllows: _ 

BAl ••. 
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Total............. ... ........ ...................... . ...... 4,675,770 

Taten for home IIoe north of Virginia, bales............. .. 'Il12,021 
Taken for home use In Virginia and sontb and we.t of Vir-

ginia, bale ......... ... _...................... . •  ........ .. 185,&22 

rot .. 1 con.umed in tbe United State., Including bnrned at 
tbe port., baio....... .. .. ....... . .................... ..... 978,1U3 

ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STAT1;S PATENr OFnCE 
FOB TUl: WEI!:K ENDING O<JrOllXB tit 1860. 

(Reported Officially for tbe 8<JiKl<TU'UJ AJUIBI(l�l 

30,282.-F. B. Abbott. of St. LOllis, Mo .• for an Im
proved Quartz Crusher and Amalgamator: 

I claim, fir8� The use o( the heater, R, in combination with the 
boiler and crusher. when arranged in the manner described fOl'the 
purpose sp<!cified. 

Second, I daimconstrurting. arra�ldng and opern.ting the smnl
gamator, .ubetantiaUy in tbe manner descrlbcd for tbe purpose .pe
clfied. 

Third. I claim arran"lng tbe engine and boiler with the ctusher 
and amalgamator. subetantiaUy In tbe manner de.crlbed. for the 
purpose of economiziug in tbe room, welgbt and 008t of quartz cru.h
lDg apparatus. 
30. 283.-A. L. Adams, of Philadelphia, Pa .• for an 

Apparatu� for Copying Letters: 
I claim tbe employment ofth. retaining boots, d d. or tbelr equlv· 

olent •• In combination with tbe roller, B, lLnd Its apron. C. w1l8tber 
tbe .aid roUor and apron are 1I.pd in connection with the board. A, 
or are applied directly to a cOllying-book. 88 .. t fortb. 
30,284.-Josiah Ashenfelder. of Philadelphia, Pa., for 

an Improvement in Trans(cl'l'ing Railroad Cars 
from one Track to Another: 
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ear wbeels, so constructed In respect to said supplementary rail, 
.. blcb Is so ........ nged In respect to the nuls 0 flh •• tral�htand of the 
devlatlBI! IIne ofroadthatlhe wh.el. are moved floom the influence 
ofthe .. ..n. of the one Une of road to that of the other. as described. 
30, 285.-H. Beamer, of Smithburg, Pa .• for an Im-

provement in Fmit-driers: 
I alaim, first. In combination with the drawel's or tray ... , E, the 

double Inclined hinged covers, B B, And hinged gables, C C. ar
ranged as repreeented," 80 as to protect or expose said trllYs, in'thl' 
mMner and for the pnrpooe Bet forth. 

I al80 .Wm.ln combination with the dryl"" chamber, the hinged 
frame .. Eo that may be .wung Into or out ofoaid chamber, for t.he 
purpose ofprotectiI,lg' o rdrYID g by artifieial heRt. inAide, or exposin� 
the fruit totbe air or BUll as circumstances may require, and a. set 
forth. 
30,286.-Aaron Bechtol, of Berkley Springs. Va., for 

an Improved Bedstead Fasteninj!': 
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means of adju.table dog. or button •• sub.tantially 88 and fOl' the 
purposes .. t forth. 
30. 287.-James A. Bennet. of Kinj!"s County. N. Y., 

for an Improyement in Propelling Cars on Rail
roads: 

I claim the combination and arran""ment of the entire machine for pro�lIIng machinery. CArs on rnllroads, nnd othervohlcles, as 
described in this .peclfication. con.i.ting of springs, COl: wheel., 
ratcbets and I.ver •• 

30. 288.-J. A. Berrill. of Waterville. N. Y •• for an Im
proved Paint Mill: 

I claim forming the perlpJtery of the ro"ning grinding plate, A. 
with a rece ••• a, to provide a ledge, b, a. nnd for tbe purpsse set 
forth. 

[The object ofthi. Invention I. to prevent the paint 88 it I. ground 
from fl.ying off from tbe ntnner or revolving grinding plate as it. is 
di.charged from between oaid plate and tbe upper .tatlonary one.) 
30,289.-P. L Biderman. of Philadelphia. Pa., for an 

Improvement in Conveying City Railroad Cars 
over Obstructions: 

I claim miaing and IO"'f>lingthe fonvRl'd and rear t,"tcks o f  the car, eobetant,ially in tho mllllUer llpecified, whereby the car wbeele 
are elevated 80 AI to pass ovpr obstructions upon the tract.. as and 
for the purpose set forth. 
30.290.-W. O. Bourne, of New York City, for an Im

provement in Ore Separators: 
I claim, first, A bed for Bepamting ore. or .Imil�r sub.lance .. com

posed of layers of fibroul or woven matP.riuls, �pcnrp.d by stitchet-l n1' 
eqnfvalont means for malntolnlng a fixed and fir.m .nppon to said 
bed, and preventln.r uoeftnne.B and baggln.r. R8 .et forth. 

Seoond. In combination willl " bed. cen.toncted a. oet forth. I 
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t
�b'e �lL.:�:s��r rim, f. for regulating tbe depth oCthe 

SO, 291.-Wm. Breitenstein, of New York City. for II 
Fire-escape: 

I claim. first, The """stnlctlon 01 the lodder. con.lstlng 01 severnl 
seclio.n •. ioined aacJ hin�ed •• u1!otantIAII�· ftS d •• rrlbed. 

Socond, The OPonre folding anti unfnldln� oflhe I .. tlde •. b.v m.An, 
ofthe wlndlao., H. tbe reel or dntm. D, and the ropes, H, substnn
tially •• ., .. clfi .... 

Third. Tho manner ofattaehin� the ".c"pe box. N. 10 the ladder. anil of fllidinl( it on the same, snbRtantitllly RS 8f't forth. 
Fourth, The Dianner of od\u.ttiu:' the Mrrift�p .. n� frsme, A, to 

any position required, by meaDS ofUtp. diviAion of t.hf' frame, Rnrl thp. 
inllArtlon of lever ��1IP' anel hR.nd.lp� P P, lIinhf!ltantiany HI! flpecified. 

Fifth, The"enomloonotrnction of themnchlnp. in themftnner and 
for the porpoi!e .ub.tantially 88 de.cribed. 
30.2!l2.-Fre(lerick Brnbach. or J,nncaster. Pa .• for an 

Improvement in Wooden Coffins: 
I claim Ihe comblnpd framework of the coffin Ild. ARC D. An,l pine, ." with the glllM pIRt,p@, E. inMart.eft. the looliP 'PftnflIJl� G H. with their pin .. X. and lock hutton, r, when made snbotantialiy a. opeelfied, for the pnrpoee set forth. 

30,293. -I. C. Bryant. of Philadelphia. Pa .• for an 
Improvement in Ca�tinl!' Emb08�ed Tvpe: 

I olalm. fim The combination of the ·bottom nnd 'Iop I .. ttor or I.t!i:i: ��r\:::';.���: ofll1)ll, braas, copper. or any other metal, suit
Second. I claim tbeananQ8ID81l1 of the openlnp 10 the top let. 
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te .... f" putting In tbe oteel, Iron. or bra .. wire, forming lIlo point. 
01' projection. on the face of tbe type. 

Tbird, I claim tbe comblnatlou of one or more BRide letter. at tbe top, wito one or more letter! at thc bottom. formed so 88 to give the d.s .. ed .bape In point! or projeetiQn! to the letters or designs to be cast, 
:Fourth, I claim the combination of pepllrate pieces of steel, iron. 

or b .... wire, round, !I).oare, or my other .hape lultable.1o eoone<>
tlOn wltbJrame and gOlde and bottom letters or design •• 

}'lfIb, I tltdm the combination of points, so 88 to form a letter or letters, BIld solidifying them by castmg t� or otber metal around them In a mold and double matrlce, a. described. 
pi�:��ha!.���d�he mold, in conneelion with tbe matrlce, .lIde and 

30.294.-Patrick Burke. of Helena, N. Y., for an Im-
provement in Stabling Cows: 

I claim the alTangement of the perforated floor, G. and rollers, E. ;:3. t,!::'d
t:r.��r�:

I
J.

D, and manger, A. as aud for tbe purposes .", 

[Tbe object of thi. Invention is to slable caWe in a more cleanly 
and healthy manner than has heretofore been done; at tbe same 
time to ofter manyadvantagesln the l'emoving ofmllnure from lhe 
slable. tbe saving ef nnne, and the cleaning out of the stable both 
before and after milking.) 
30.295.-N. C. ('arter. of Umon City, Ind., for an Im

provement in Cultivators: 
f claim the arrangement of rodfi, c c, rods, e e, with the looped 

hpadB, e' e', and terminal screw bolt, d', in cBnnection with rods, g 
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�lructcd and operated in the mann er 

30.296.-Ezekiel Casner. of Penn Yan. N. Y., for nn 
Improved Mill Bush: 

I claim the combination of the !lIlS., A, bnsh blocks, E E E Eo bot. 
tom plate, C, nod bolt.s, F F, when made and used Bubstantially as 
specified. 
30,297.-Robert Cathcart, of Baltimore, Md., for an 

Improved Li�ht for Cars: 
I claiJD the arrangement in the manner specified of the coni('al re

f1"ctor and lantern relatively to the lamp and roof of railway and 
other ears. for the purpose described. 

30.298.-L. S. Chichellter. of Ncw York City, for an 
Improved Mill for Grinding Coftee: 

I claim tbe odju,table cheek ,Iec ... c c, fonne. with converging 
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oSCillatiug or viblating cylinder, h, 

30,299.-D. W. Clark. of Stratford, Conn., for an Im-
provement in Stirrups: . 

I claim the mRking of the side piece. of stin'ups adjustable In the 
manner Rnd frr the purposes 6ub�tantiA1]y as ehown and deSCl"ibed. 

I also claim the.,8pnng G, between the e:ide pieces, when o.rraogell 
lind opemtlng 88 .et forth. 
30,300.-T. C. Clarke. of C&mden, N. J., for an Im-

proved Fil ter: 
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f'in oomhmation with the valve, h, for 

openi ng said valve to clean the filter 01' draw unfiltered water, as 
opecified. 

Third, I claim the constl'uction of the divided case, c d, kept to· 
gether by the tum blltton" e., nnd provided with the rib. I 1. form. 
��\tbo water cho.nnels. iu the manner and for tbe purposes speci-

30.301.-C. P. CrOl<Sman and J. B. Brown, of War
ren. Mass., fo\' an Improvement ID Stove Radiators: 

We claim a hpat l'adiat.ing attachment foc �tove8. which J8 com· 
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the chamber, R. wilh openings. b ')!., the whole being cOBstructed os 
.et forthnnd deRclibed. so ... to be capftbleofnppllcation to the top
plates of commOn cooking and (lther IIItoVel!, all as Bet forth. 

[The object of thl. invention is to obtain a portable and simple de
vice tbat may lle readily applied to ordinary stoves. and whicb will 
serve to retain the hent that Hsunlly pssses up the fine, and ren ... 
der tho same available for cooking purposes and ala088 a heat radia
tor.] 
30.302.-Cyrus Debolt, of Ottawa. m., for an Improvc

ment in Cultivators: 
Iclaim the arrangement of lhe h.lDdl.8, C C, thejoints, X X"lhe 

brackets, F. and the upright., D D, for tb. purpose set forth and .. s 
described. 
30.303.-Charles Doolit.LII', of Oswego. and Alfred Car

son, of New York Citv. for a Fruit Case: 
We claim the constructfon o( tho fruit .... e witb a re"",lacle. B, 

sprin" .. C, and an Ice-chomber, f, the wholo arranged and operating 
a. and for the purposes set forth and deoerlbed. 

[This invention eonfli�ts in placing thc receptacle which is to coo .. 
taln the fruit, or otber article or .ub.tance to be trnn.ported within a 
box or case. aud connecting tbe former to the lalter by means of 
spriuge, so aato admit or-the recr.ptacle having a certain degree of 
play or elastic movement within the box or case, and thereby protect 
the contents of the receptacle from concusHiOJlfl Rnd sudden jars.) 
30.304.--A. M. Dye. of Clinton. Ill.. ,,,'I" on Impro\'cd 

Foldinj!' Be ostcad : 
1 claim cen@tmcting the bed post in two lections. D Imd E. ,,"hen 
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.nub, g g' ,-and when mnde to fold ortum l1JlC'lO pnid pcre-w boltfl-. c t", 
for the pnrJ'OOa oflNlking the whole bedstead compact and portable, 
... bslantia\l,y U �!Crlbed. 
30.305.-Lewis Evan�. of Mor�antown. Vn .• for nn Im

provement in Breech-Iondin� Ordnance: 
I claim. first. Locking the breech-pipc., F. in Ihe brM.b pnd of 

t.hr. barrel, A.. by mp"ns of n hinged lock bnr� J: pftE!ol!oinA' through a 
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Second, Oppnltillg the hnmmer. F". by mNtns of n hinged dog, E, 
"nrl cronk !lhaft., B fl!l fioil for t.htl 11\IJ'poBeEl df>PClibpd, 

Thil"d, Adjnot!ng the hl"P<'�h-pieep in line with tbe llftrr.I, hy 
mennl of toothed bm.ckcts, L, moving in vertical "'ays as and for 
thP. pl1l"[H.Jf!PIt "('!cl'i'hpd. 

Fourth, The combin.tion of the brPprb'l'l.cp, F, with R plirllng 
IItaodard, R. flpring ('nt,eh, 0, pin, Q, incUne, T, and rack gear, W V, 
for the purposes described. 
30,306.-John El"ic�Ron. of New York City, for an Im

provement in Air En�ine�: 
I claim. fim. The ."mbination of Ibe pquiliblium ryDnden, It Do 

t.hp pqul1ibrlum piltons, flI, RDrl Hie workiol? piston, 0.. "hen Useti 
pnhetAnt.iatJ\"f'in t.he mAnner and for the lmrpofl('ssd fortb. 

Spoond. The ..,mblnallon of the pqul1lbrljlm ryllnd .... a 1l, the 
p:ll:.!lIhriUm pipton., f�, the valvee, 5 and fI, Ihe ve .. el. k. and tbe }::,. 

Ij,!�'i!"';:s�::t��b�ben used elltlotantlally In the manner and 

Third. 'l'be combination of the equilibrium cylinde ... a b, the 
pqulllbrium pI.ton .. f �, the volv ••• 3 Rnd 4, and the bea' depoatt 
v .... I. h. when uBed .ubatantially In tbe manner alld for the pur
�tiR flPtfnrth. 

Fourth. Tbe c OlDbination o( tile equilibrium cyllnden, a b, the 
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